RESTAURANT
~ U KOTVY ~

MENU

SUMMER AND WINTER GARDEN
Mon-Sun 11:00 - 23:00

RESTAURANT AND BAR
Mon-Frid 08:30 - 05:00
Sat-Sun 09:00 - 05:00
Tel.: +420 224 930 124
Address: Spálená 11, Prague 1, 110 00
http://www.restaurace-ukotvy.cz/

STARTERS AND BEER SNACK
100g Pickled cheese „ Camembert “ ……………………………………………….. 58,( with herbs, peppers garlic in sunflower oil )

100g Homemade brawn …………………………………………………………………. 45,( served with vinegar and onion )

1pc. Pickled sausage ………………………………………………………………….…. 36,( in vinegar, served with onion )

1pc. Sausages in beer …………………………………………………………………… 55,( spicy marinated, baked in black beer and chili )

1pc. Homemade smoked sausage ……………………………………………….. 59,( served with mustard and horseradish )

2pc. Picant toasts ………………………………………………………………………….. 59,( baked with hot Bolognese mix, gratinated with cheese )

200g Fried potatoes pancakes ………………………………………………………… 58,( served with cabbage )

150g Homemade scratching spread in garlic lard ……………………………. 59,( served with toasted bread, onion and pickled white peppers )

Eggs omelette with ham or cheese ……………………………………………….… 55,(served with two colored cabbage salad )

SOUPS FROM 3 P.M.
Chicken broth ……………………………………………………………………………….. 45,( chicken meat, homemade noodles and root vegetable )

Beef broth ..……………………………………………………………………………………

45,-

( beef meat, homemade noodles and root vegetable )

MEAT FROM THE GRILL AND PANS
150g Roast chicken breast ( gratinated with blue cheese and bacon )…… 128,150g Roast chicken breast ( with ham and mushroom gravy )…………….. 128,150g Fried chicken steak ( served with lemon )…………………………………. 123,150g Fried pork steak ( served with lemon ) ……………………………………… 128,200g Woodcutter’s pork steak ………………………………………………………. 144,( tasty pork neck marinated in garlic, fried sausages and picant sauce )

300g Mixed grill …………………………………………………………………………….. 269,( grilled beef steak from Uruguay bull, pork tenderloin, chicken breast and gravy )

150g Picant meat mix ……………………………………………………………………. 132,( pieces of pork chop and chicken breast with fresh peppers )

150g Pork tenderloin ( with creamy pepper sauce with green pepper) …. 158,150g Pork tenderloin ……………………………………………………………………... 162,( wrapped in bacon, served with roasted vegetable)

200g Chilli goulash …………………………………………………………………………. 259,( picant beef goulash from Uruguay bull, fresh onion, garlic, peppers )

200g Beef rumpsteak ….………………………………………………………………..

259,-

( steak from Uruguay bull with creamy pepper sauce with green pepper )

200g Beef rumpsteak …………………………………………………………………... 279,( steak from Uruguay bull, served on the lettuce leaves, fresh vegetable, balsamico)

HOT PAN WITH GRILLED PIECES OF MEAT
AND ROASTED VEGETABLE
150g Chicken breast ( with red onion, mushroom, peppers, zucchini) …. 132,150g Pork chop ( with red onion, mushroom, peppers, zucchini) ………... 137,-

HOMEMADE SPECIALTIES FROM OUR RESTAURANT
120g Homemade hamburger …………………………………………………………. 135,( mix of tasty grilled beef meat, top with bacon, cheese, slice of tomato, onion,
lettuce, ketchup and tartar sauce, served with french fries )

9pc. Chicken wings ………………………………………………………………………

165,-

( roasted in BBQ sauce, served with pickled white peppers and tree type of sauces:
BBQ, sweet & chili, american picant sauce)

700g Roast meat pork ribs ……………………………………………………………. 179,( marinated in honey, herbs, pickled white peppers, mustard, horseradish,BBQ)

TRADITIONAL CZECH CUISINE RECIPES
150g Beef goulash ( served with bread dumplings and fresh onion) ………. 125,150g Roast pork ( with potato dumplings and red sauerkraut) ………………. 125,400g Old Bohemian plate ………………………………………………………………. 215,(pork chop,smoked pork neck,roasted duck,fried sausages, served with dumplings)

200g Plate of fried mini steaks ……………………………………………………….. 155,( pork chop and chicken breast, served with czech potato salad or bread )

100g Fried cheese Eidam……………………………………………………………..…. 69,150g Fried cheese Camembert with ham………………………………………… 79,-

PASTA
Spaghetti Carbonara ……………………………………………………………………….. 125,( with english bacon, egg yolk, sour cream, sprinkled with parmesan cheese )

Spaghetti polo-spinach ………………………………………………………………….. 119,( with chicken meat, spinach, garlic, sour cream, sprinkled with parmesan cheese )

Penne polo-broccoli ………………………………………………………………………. 135,( with chicken meat, broccoli, garlic, sour cream and basil )

Penne salmon ……………………………………………………………………………….. 135,( with salmon, sour cream and white wine, sprinkled with parmesan cheese )

SALADS
400g Caesar salad ………………………………………………………………………….. 149,( variations of lettuce leaves with anchovy dressing, grilled bacon and 100g grilled
chicken meat, croutons and parmesan cheese )

400g Greek salad ……………………………………………………………………….….. 135,( variations of lettuce leaves and fresh vegetable, olives, red onion, hard-boiled
egg, greek style white cheese, olive oil )

400g Kotva salad “Anchor”……………………………………………………………… 139,( lettuce leaves,fresh vegetable, 100g grilled chicken meat, yoghurt-garlic dressing )

400g Farmer's salad ……………………………………………………………………….. 128,( salad plate, 150g roasted potatoes with english bacon and american dressing )

300g Salad Caprese ………………………………………………………………………… 127,(lettuce leaves with tomatoes, baby mozzarella, olive oil, balsamico, basil )

180g Small mixed salad……… 49,-

180g Small greek style salad…..…. 52,-

DESSERTS
2pc.Pancakes with jam ………………………………………………………………………. 57,( apricot jam, chocolate topping, whipped cream )

1pc.Pancakes with hot raspberries …………………………………………………… 82,( hot raspberries, 2 scoops of vanilla ice cream, whipped cream )

Ice cream sundae …………………………………………………………………………….. 63,( 3 scoops of ice cream - different flavour, chocolate topping, whipped cream )

Hot raspberries ………………………………………………………………………………… 74,( 3 scoops of vanilla ice cream, hot raspberries, whipped cream )

SIDE DISH
200g French fries/ Croquettes ……………………………………………………………. 30,200g American potatoes…………………………………………………………………….. 30,200g Mashed potatoes with onion……………………………………………………… 30,200g Fried potatoes pancakes ……………………………………………………………. 30,200g Cold potato czech salad …………………………………………………………….. 30,160g Steamed rice …………………………………………………………………………….. 30,200g Roasted vegetable ………….……………………………………………………....... 39,6pc. Fried bread ………………………………………………………………………………… 30,1pc. Beer roll ……………………………………………………………………………………..

5,-

1pc. Bread ………………………………………………………………………………………….

3,-

SAUCES
American picant sauce ………………………………………………………………………. 20,Sweet & chili sauce ……………………………………………………………………………. 20,BBQ sauce ………………………………………………………………………………………… 20,Homemade tartar sauce (seasoned mayonnaise) …………………………….. 20,Ketchup/ mustard …………………………………………………………………………….. 14,-

